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- arthbtoueartabnddustto es
-Hre the evil asd the jus,
Haro te youthful adt oe a
Here the fearftul and the bold
Here the matron and the ma
lu one sileat bed are laid ;
Here the vesal and the king
Bide by side, lie withering ;
" Earth to earti and duss to duat."

DUr

Age on age sha roll along
O'er this pale and mighty throngt
Those that wept them, hose thai weep,
Al shall with these aleepers îleep.
Brother sand aister of the Mora,
Summer' sun and winter's storm,
Sourg of pesce or battle roar
Ne'er shall break their slumber more;
Death shall keep bis silent trust-
"Earth to earth, and dust to dus'.

But a day sa coming fast;
Eartb, thy rmightest and thy last;
l haball come i fear ad won:der,
Heralded by trump and thunder
lb shall come in strife and toil,
It shall come in blood sud spoil.
It shall come in empires' goans,
Burning temples, trampled thrones;
Then, ambition, rue tby lus't!
"Earth to earth and dust to dust."

Then abll come the jdgmnent aigu,
lu the East the King ball shine,
Flashing Irom beven's golden gate.
Thousands, thousands, round His state,
Spirits with the crown sud plume;
Tremble, techou sullenu tomb
Heaven shall open ta our sight,
lu a blaze of glorious light,
Simgdars ut the ran med duai-
IlEarth ta est th sud duet ta dusn."

Then shall, gorgeons as a gem,
Shine thy mount. Jerusalem ;
Then ahalt. in the desert rise,
Fruits of more than paradise ;
Earth by angel feet be trod,
One great garden of ber God ;
Till are dried the martyrs' testas,
'Thraugh a glorions thousand yeara,
Nov ie hopes of Rirn vs trust-

Earth to ear;b udan dontaduet."

TUellaullRtd Uliurck.
Br JAMES 3IURPHY.

CHAPTER XVIII-Continued.
<'Oh, surely, guardian, you must have given

lt up by this time ? You surely cannot mean1
to carry ont that intention? Tink bow-"

" But," continued the visitor, unheedin
ber word, "circumta.ncca wii nt allow it at
prement..

- Oh, guardianu " "aid the girl, in an implor-
ing voice ; " abandon the idea. Do, I beseech
you ; it would be good for rucither of ne. We
are sao united to one anotber."

"I thoughe we had arranged itis before-
that there wasnu need for further discussiag
the matter ? he said, bis face assumingz a sour
and atern expression.

"Forgive me, guardian," she aid, kneelinir
ai his feet, and taking hold of bis tawny hand ;
" but the more I think over it the more my soui
detesta ;i. Guardisn, don't ask me ; it will
break my beart. i caunot accep eit. Have piry
on me, snd don's pres. me."

I Rtse up, Agnese," b said coldy>'. ",Rise
nu, sud speak tu mne, Do not kneel to me. Rise
up. Amswer me this, Agunet. Hfave I no
been always kind to you "

"lYe, Slways," ssaid the girl, in whose darkt
blue eyes th tetars were fas filling up.

'"Have I ever refused you anything you
wanted ?"

"No, never."
" Have I no% spent surns ou your eucationu

and training chat nany noblemen in England,
wicti proud titles and ,proud estates, would
besitate to expend on their daughters ?"

"II am quipt sure you have, guardian ; and,
ch! how much ob.iged I am to yau for ir. But
don'e end it by preaamig me to do wha I don';
like-by asking for love that I cannot give."

" Have I not alwaya, Agntes, been to you a
father ?"

" Always," said Agnese, weeping bitterly,
sud spealcng through her tears. " But thab
makea it the more difficult and repugnant,
Don's press me for mort, Don't ask me for
other than the love a daughter should bear ber
father. That love I eau give you, that love I
owe you-for you have indeed been a father to
me-but-I canet give you more."

" Agnease," said he, with a sofîness which
jarred upon ber feelings with greater repug-
nance and lothing chan bis sternest sud
angriet words, " we settled al ithis before.i
You shal bave plenty of gold, Agnese-money
enough to buy all that a girl's heart wishes for.
You abal be able to travel obrougb the faireat1
soenes and the snmniat place. that thi world 
cau show. Youcan-and you will-wear jewels
that an empr-s migtt eavy. There is nothing1
jou wish for you cannot have,"

" Ob, guardian 1 1 d not wish for thesec
thinga ; I do not, iudeed. But do not ask me1
to-to-marry you. I cannot. We are 5a un-
uited to one anobhe. We are, indeed. It

would kil me."1
" Agnee,' said he, abandoning hi. aoftnees,

and with a spaam of anger growing t
whiiely into bia face. " I know whas bas
changed you. That pauper aprout you met in
bondon bas been seeiug you agai."

No, on may word," said Agnesae il great terror
as she timidly glanced at hie face. " I bavet
pever seen him since, guardian ; never beard
from him ; never even beard hi. name men-a
tioned. Oh, guardian, it dote not come from
tbat. I cannot control my heart--and my heart
i aginst bit." a

Sea syoke so frankiy and hoestly aMid bera
tears thai the visitor. deapite bis anger andb
his growing jealousy, knew sthe spoke the
truth.C

" Agnese, this conversation eau do us neo
.good. This is mot the place nor the time ta
discoas the matter. I tboughl va had setDltdv
all this befote. Remember, Agnese, whas I
promise pou. Wealth to travel where you wiiL,
o enjoy what pou vill, ta wear whas pou wilL
Whso mare does amp girl vaut!? I am nt oal d, i
Agnes. I m, uni>' eighl.and foarty'. Mest c
meu are ouly lu chair prim ebten. And,
Agnese, there la asomeh ing fucer. I shall
thean bring yen tack ta pour frienda, sud pour
relations chat pou bava neyer looked upon, pou i
shahl now them-and ove-Agnese-and love e

Thre vas a time-there vert many' times- I
vhen, lu the aching lonelinass ut ber pung
hert-and lu the inbesiaty' ut ber feelings-lu
the mupeaundance ut Lave chat welled up la r
heart, and ehe necessicy ofa soin one ou whom
to expend le _fore, shte bad meate enquirlea a
about ber relations if se hsd any, and hoy shre
camne ta be su ieolated sud atone n te vurld ; r
but she aould gai nu information. Her, pearmeg ç
for sometons to love, for same knmdred' avoce ta t
hearken ta sud ta dwvell in blhete oympathy, ws n
denied ber. Her guardian's auswens ta theso d
questions wers of tht shoreest sud briafeat, sud
the maot repellent. But nov wben he vas c
about lu accede ta ber ateen nepeatedi rtquesî, c
it vas accomnpanied b>' such s condieion as made r
deatitusai! more acceptable. Eiennal ignorance p
on tha suabject vas preferabla to know]edge t
under ltsecircmatancae. Bleiter, ahe thougho, b
ta dia unknown sud unbeloved t'han go te un- lE
known frIands sud kindred e. hi s wife. She
hesitated ta think off the word, or les it oceupy e
her thaughts aven fer a marnent. Id

All these conaidarations fiashed throgh ber m
hrain wioh lightning speed aven whilso yet ha s'
-pk. , i

"And now, Agnese, there is no time for IaC
further talking over thia matter. Acosp ita I
finua," he contmud. "You don't knOW pourI T
own mid. No girl of your age doem.1 do. 1wM
It is not in the na=ure0ofyoug girllike 7you la i

aen of self had saved her from death. She
pctcurae him as he stood besid heer under the
beeches of Chiilicamb, with his manly teder-
eau ani bia ferven wotds of love, and won-
tered whether sae ehould ever sec him again.
For daya alter àeldam any other thought but

f him occupied ber mind. Until one ay there
sme a lteter te her from Englaed. Ie vas in
eply ta the advertisement. Le offeredb er a
osb ut governeeas. The letter came from a
amous aume s Devonshire ; it bore armoria]
earings, sud a c oret graced the top of the
tter.
She wrote accepticg i, and was, wih such

excues as aie coult make for a temperary
eparture, soon on bar way. She vas ail the
ore quiok to accept it, because when the

chool re-opened and the classes evar formed, ic
'ould be impossible for er to go away even for
day under any excuse.
But further lfe for ber Ihere vas impossible.
ne dread of the impending future
as suffiaient t drive bar to the worst extre-
ities. Aus he had said te heraclt in er lnges -

"iVhere am I? Who ahere ?" he asked, se
well as his recoveriug state wuld atow.

" With n. Senor Cantrell," aiud a girl'a
voice in serrified whispera

' cI éhat you, Gracia ? Where are we "
"In the secret passage leadng to the Mole I"l

Are you sae-are you unhurt, Gracia ?"
"Ye-yes-quitesfe."

Thauk Goi tAnd the Don T'
" I am safe, oo, senor," said that gentleman

from the gluM.
"And that awful saound-wha was that??
"The bbouing up of the palace."
"The blowing up oft he palace b" cried

Charles in grea astonishment. "How did i0
happen?

I The powder stored in the basement was
frit, and there is not a vestige ave crnmbling
v of the palace that-'

"The villtas-they did not date to fire
ijla'

r knowvwatlageiforthem. Thephave1
ee ugb f et e wrlde te know.

bs bd peugood-by-for a litLe while o
I hail ha rhesagam some time befose n
summer. I have a great many thing lo se
up before I am quite free to leave Dublin c
England. Then we hall travel throt
Europe, Agnesa-through Italy and the m
deFghttul show-places of the world, Do
heur me, Agnese ?"

Ha aiked the question because the girl'a w
face indicated a hikelihood of svconing.

"I hear you guardian ; It am steing."
"dVery welL. Aguesae. Gouent yourself b

until then. I abal see that you are carefu
attended and watched over. I want tu see
superioress or presidentess, or whatever you i
ber, before I go, l make arrangements alb
You. You wil underatand, Agnose, that I al
come some itie beffoe the midsummer vacati
-perbape muCb eqlirr t'

[understand," said the faintriy.
Id And that You willbe raid> y
"Vea, yea"-hurriedly.
"dGood bye, then."
He touk ber banda in bis, and was about

kiss ber lips, But there was somethilg in
eyea or on her face tba deterred him. Perbr
it waa the whiteness of ber lips. Perhap
was the blanched look of er cheeks.

But lac clasped her bands more tenderly th
would have been expected from such au uncov
form-aud they partted. Alter an inter;
durng which she sat still au the window
band was waveid tu her from a departing Ca
age, ta vhi«ch sha respanitti ; ehen she rn

eram ber set and walked about the spartame
She had abundant time for thought a3
pouderedwit lier bands clasped behind 
bsck, ber foottall making no noise on the th
rich carpe,

"I min ao glad they were all gone before
came," she thought, "What a falling aw
from the bigh ftuture-the happy life-tbeyP
bared for me ! What evit star was I b
under T Ris vite ! Oh, hemvans! The vE
hnghe is ore than iatsh. I thonsght it a

nmly a passiug motion that would Wear aw
But it s not. Wculd that other career be h
ter ? I think it vould. I ahere under t
wide canopy of heae no oher refuge-
eher chance oe bappiass or me T I think
sai.try it-I have beau long considering
The ftomas novcome, for good or for ev il,
PU t i laiepractle."

There we e ears swelling in ber eyea as a
sa dOwn at thet ablE, and opening a writi
test prapa red Do write.
i le vas an advertisement for a pueiton
guvernes in an ngli h family. Havimg vrt
it out, she sealed the envelope and placedit
the letter-bag for transmission ta the poat.

"And this i the end of ail my dreams," s
salid sorrowfully, as she paced the room wh
she bad despatched her missive-"his tbe e
ut MoY bright bopes. Who am 1, or whai am
Who cosetitutei him my guardian, or why
theY abandon me now ? Wby have lbey alw
abandcaed me ta his care 1 MSarry him !
my God !"

A carriage at the moment drove up, and
bright young fellow eaped out, anct wit hi
ried sepa entered the apartment where a

Ltocci.
" I hope I am not late," ha said hurried

and withouest takg time t see who he w
addressing. which, indeed, come out of the lig
into the gloom of the room, was not easy. "l
my sister otne? I have made aIl poesi
speed; b-a: I fear I am late. Ia sbe-b
gond heaveca t this is not-Agnese ! I am t
lighred to see you !"

She had knotn him from thte moment he c
tered, and atood still with astouishment.

"Mr. Charles Cantreli's friand ?'
'Yes-te same, I-I-certainly did not e

pect to mpet you here," he said in sone bewil
erment. "I cane expecting to meet mY iter
ta tke ber home-bat ana, I iear, late. Edi
CrosIley. I mean.

'"Ed;:b-Miss Crosaley, I mean-bas la
sone tio," she suid falktringly. "1 did no
knew ahe was you aister. She has gone so
time"

"That in a disappointroent," he salit slowli
but is r.nore than made up for by the plea

ure-the very great pleasure, if you will perm
me se cati ai so-of meeting you bete."

" I am veryglad tosee you," was allae ocul
sgay.

"Vour diap'3arance was such s disappoin
ment. Hvaeyou betu long bere-".

"Ever ince."
"We wandered-I mean Mr. Ca tmell and

-waere you bat sone ta or w oa yo oe su
dent> disappeared."

"Haw is he"
"Mr. Canreil T"
"Ye. I woutd have been glad t ha'

writtea ta him il I kuew weren ta write. Gi.
cumatance forced me away, Perbapa yo
could tell where he is."

"I >relly cannot tell. He went te Par
shortly after, and I have mot heard from bi
aince."

"To Peru " said she with fain surprise.
" But I May shortly hear rom hien At eas

he pronised hea would write."
" I-I trust ha is well," said the young gir

wich animation, whilst a bluah auffusa th
olive hue of ber check, givîug ber a mose b
witching appearance.

I suspect ho is betber in heart, at any rate
than ha would b ifL he saw that entrancin
look," îhought Frank ; but be said aloud,"
am sure he i. He was claver, high.hearte
fellow, who was sure toaccommadatee hirselif t
aIl placea. If a brave hearn and a clear bea
can belv a man onwards in any place, ha is sur
to be well, f r he posEesses both."

If a briglt smile is reward, then Croaley was
rewarded for the praise of his efrind by th
radiant glance bestowed upon him.

I camnot tell how delighbed I am tu have
the pleasute of seeing you aain," said Crosaley
with evident sincerity. "May I have th
pleasure Of writing t You ? I must indeed
hasten to uvenrake w>' sister, if mot ai thu
dtiligerace office, then s; Doyer. I ama expected
ne accomlapahr baack. Mays>' itîe ?"

"I saal aIwaes' ha glad to hean tram pan,'
alit she, ertendsng her haut.

ht vas vith intense reluctance thai CeassIey>
lsrminatedi the interview ; bue chera vas mo
alrteae. He vas bouent au go, and las- hei
musc ; soewitb theacourcliners ai a Crusader heri
he boeda touher soit vas off.

" Thera la a gleam ai sunabine in the itarkeat
day'," ehonght. the girl, as the wheels ut his
dtepar:ing carriage geatedt ce ihe gras-et ut e

cueweay' "Penn Pen," she thbuh ; lea

abat distant place T"
She tout oue s amoati gold ceas. set in

iamondts, openns s the backe sud disctosiog
the nhinature et a beauitul face. There weret
au le th beawrda, "ElearIM,, te then dear chiud,
Lima."

"I bats worm ehis simca I vas a chitd. My>'
eariest recollecîions ana tattie wieh il. Whou
sas it--whose tsar hamnd-placedt chue aroundt
am> neck ta intancy'? Lima t Ah me I What

siai Singurci adme le vao Pecuvis
vesselcrete me vhen I was d rawins- in the
Thamee. Andt 4c, eau, thera, What tees IL

Wbatever il meant, ber thougbts vent qoickly'
vay' tram the subject, sud beame occopiedt
with tht forin ut bim whose ehivalrous dia-

77;
not thoughts, deate itielf wouhl be preferablc

i snoe adreadfil fture-linked with b
mir. Here was an openin whib, if Mo gobai
nid. and bright as once A. hoped for, was, st
ttle rate, indfitely pefershle to thst which
and guardian laid beoherI1 gave ber freed
ugh and for the time absolvedi her from those ha

aost iing tears and anticipations which were veil
you ing su heavily at ber beart crebing the brig

nets and happineas of youth thereout.
site What wouldi sha mot have given to h

letaed Crosaay's addresa? But it was toul
now. If ahe had, it wouid have formed a

Lere connecting her with that other form ecess
ly Atlantio, by the fan shores of the Pacifie, w

the whom her heart was lready linked, and
cail whom ber love was abundantly, whaly, i
out unreservedly given. But there vas no time
al that. The immediste and indispensable di

ton vas to place s distance as great.as site o
between herself and Charente, and leave
clue. No trace should ahe leave bhbind
by whih syone could find ont where she
goue-whither she had flad.

Lasot of all-Mm.
to Captain Phil Driscoul returned to Lnd

ber not much disappointed with bis inerview.
aps was only a short delay ln the completion off

t purpose. Ris ward-as we may cati ha
showed a diainclination to bis projects. t

sa ahowed great dislike, too, but she did not
ach tirely refuse, and the Captain was a man

rai, the world enough to know that no gr
warmth was ta ha expectied fron a young i

a beautiful girl to a weather-beaten sailor i
tr himaself, of nearly fifty-setting asido other p
nt. sonaldirqualfications. That abs had not
the ceisively refused was sufficient for him.
ber His first cal] vs ai thea ffice cf Camdeu a
ick Lewis. He vas satruck when ha enterei i

the curions appearance of colduesa or dsir

*e ha bpresenlVeditbatH on the facep!1 the lai
hep partner. It boded sema neews of miafortune." I wish to vithdraw some of these mou

ple- tofmine in your possession, Mr. Lewis,"
orn id.

Ba> "Your moneys I Wh, you have alra
ay. vt.drawn then," said thetbanker coldly.
e- "I. What j cried Phil angrily.
the "And in a very peremptory manner, to
no said Mr. Lawis; "lin a manner which, c

I edering our long connection, we do noi thi
vwe deserved. We did not think our hous)e

t. lost its good name-as yet, at any rate."ta "1J withdrew no monys," said the Come
he dore n amazement; "th'ey are, or ought te

sti alIintact hart."ng- "Perbap e o would recognise your o
aIS hanitvritlng, ait peur own msa-pousprie
te ses], wbich, va hait arranged, ebantit be alva
lu aced upon vhen pou vera ue harot oursat.

The banker handed him btae order of vi
drawal. It was certainI like bis own ha

he writing, but the seal affied was unmistakai
eu that wbich ha used in confidential mon
nd affairs, ad which was esafey locked up behi
I ? him in Bermuda House.
do "I bave been robbed t" ha cried fiercely.
Y8 never wrote this cbeque, I never affixed t
)h, seal."

" We cannot help thal, even assuming it
a be the case. We have orly honoured, in t

ur- uEoal way, your own order," said the diseie
lae Ing banker.

Boc the Commodore acarcely heeded
ly, words. "Who could have doue il? W
as could have doe it ?" ha thought in amazed p
tht plexiey.
la There was no clue to the mysterious matt

ble Nor, indeed, was the banker-whose funds h
ut, bea suuddenly and incounveniently drai
de- upon, sud as e balieved, notwithatsndi

his denial, by the Commoore himself-ve
n anxious to diseuse the matter with him.

Resaved to praceed to Dublin ait once, a:
inves:gate the mysaterious business, Capta

'x- Phil stargered ou; like a man uovertakren wi
d- a stroke of paralysis But he rapidly recover
- fron it. He had beenatou long inured at sea1
th the vicissitudes of life, on refletion, te contin

downcast. Sbil, ie was a beavy blow. A
fit imaense amount of wealth hsd been awe
a away a a moments nutic. Ttiere was so
me ceosolationu left. The funded moneya were st

intact. The title deeds of estates in Peru we
Y ; stilt lat him. They were no doubt for t
s- present really belonging to amother, but e
i should shortly be hbis wite, and then they wouf

beb is.
lId Again, thers vas that bidden treaanre of t

reckleas ailor. It was atored a>lau the o
1- be'iry tower-there was ns doube of tha

More jewels and diamonds than would buy a
earldom. The ot of the richest palace tha

I had ever bae built in that wonderful land w
d- hidden away in that ruined church. He woul

go back and search for them. He would g
back and investigate the robbery and trace th
[urger.

ve He started for the mail thal lafi for Lie
r- pool. He vas too much sccustomed t
u voyaging and travelling about the vorld i

think much of the hardshipa of these continus
u journeys.
M He vas fortunate in aecuriug a place, an

taking the earless man vithim,waa soon on b
way to Liverp:cl. That part reached, he cor

t, tinued bis journey t Dubhlin.
Itv as soma days after, and late ab nigh

rt wheu they reached their old habitat. The
e procured the key from the caretaker and en
e- cered.

Jake was mot long In lighting a fire, whils
, Captan Phil proceeded to explore the apart

menta. They ers aml undisturbed as he bac
lai them. He next a eited thab iron room

d which ha had caused tobe haunil in the basement
o with its secret ways and its an sive dours
di Taking the key from bis pocket- boek, tue openet
te i. There was notbing apparently altered amce

the moment when hehad l lais laat. He un
e locked the inner apartment, wherein vas cou
e cealed thuse priceless deedé. He drew back

with a feeling of terror overbim-his band shook
e as with paley.
Y They vert ot there-bhe place was empiy
e He rubbed bis band acrois bisayes, as aif he
i felt they' were failing him-that some strange
eaobfrnuclion cf vision hait taken place-sud Iook.-
ied a gain. Ais! ehis malice helpsit hlm lite.

Tht plsa vas empey-the title-deeda veres
"gone.

" Jake t Jake 1" he cahlsed aluit.
Tht earless attendant came ai bis catI.

i" Jae I hava basanrobbead. This place
b as beau fundt sud opened vwhilst e weret

"faampossible." salit Jake.
i "l Itisa, Jake-il bas. Who couldt have dune

it l?"
i " No une," salit Jaka confldent>'. " No ons
i a. beau bers. Sea I the tait bas nue been

h I seemedt it hadt nul. The iront ut t tronc
safa, she interatices, aIl vers caverait with dusi
suit cobvebu chat hait apparently' not beenu
diseurbedt fer mantha-uno simca they' vent

"VYet oie>'are gone I Ses, the place ls aempty.
I arn ruinedt."

Whatever explanaius mnght te effaredtforei10,
there vas mu doube about she doda being gone*.
And tanrter search diaclosedi tiat bis priaIsbe

malva gen, tee
CHAPTER XIX.,

When Charles Canerai! auoke, le vas with a
burst ai as soud Ituder ehan tht thunders ut an
eartequake la bis oesr. Ha vas le complate
darkness ; bu; be knev froua the whlapers
aroud him, vben tha appalliug ersaih and
lumuli hait died away, ebat ahana vers persans
near.

to " N,theydid not fie i Mgybandput tt
In. torhle Tbe evolutonitshav ha
PPy tanghtvwbat Spauih hands eau do. They lie I
any bundreds baned in the-"
her "Heavens 1" &id Chalies ln àstoishment
am, "tchat ijeawful 1 Gracia, how I feel for yr
ras. What a caslamity tO bave coame so suddenly.
gh- " Therei tahut little frime O tltain cOf th1
ht- now, Senor Cantral,," said the Don, with som

thing of sterenasa i bis manner. "Do yc
ave ohink you could walk ?"
ate " Walk 1" said Charles in amazement-tl
tie place vhere he was reclining was pisc dark-
the "where ?2"
ith "1Do yon think pou are strong enough 1"
ta "I think I an," said the young fellow, trj-

and injto move his limb. ,
for ' They are coming, father !" cried Gracia ix
Uty a burst of thanksgiving; "I see the liglI
uld coming."
no Charles trned bis bead around. In t

ber distance, as if he had been in the mouth of E
had tunnel, he saw a dira brighess- su varel]

that it tooked as if it mert miles aay, tre
minded him of the occasion when ha was dow

on, in the mines.
1; "Wbat le it, Gracia ? he asked, as h fe

bis the ruelle of her dress beside hum. "Who aiE
r- thesae ? Wbat i ocoming "
Bhe I "There i a secret passage from the palace I
en- the Mals." she whispered. "Faiher sent i
of some friends tu tell them the need be is in

est and, set t bhey have responded ta bis call. The
and are coming."
ike They wert indeed coming. And whilst the]
et- seemed to his eyesa t be miles away, all at onc
de- the seeming distance lessend, and they cm

nearD.Tht parties appnesched.
aud "lDon Miguet t" exclaimait lits formait, as.
'h shading his eyes with his band,, ha looked
rut araund.
tar Capteain U .F<co ,

"And you sanora, ail safe thank Heaven."
eys "Ail sae, senor, sa far."

he t thousand thanks to God for it. Conm
witht me, But, tey '-who is this bere ?"

ady. "A friend-aid a brave friend of ours ; a£
Englirnau-Sener Ceanreai."

dé"Wha 1'"cried the Captais, farting bau,
" "nuomy felow-passeger on t 'dMnzum? r

on. "The sama, Captais Moreno," sad Chares,
ink s ha sought to lift himself from bis posieior
tad but foundb is limbe so veak and bis bead as

giddy tht he could not.
mu- "He bas beena severely hurt by these accus
be, drels. Batha btusown us how ses an

brave lhe la,"saisi shs Don.
vwn Ishould not have expected an tinmti el ae,
ats said Murnm. " Can pou watt, Chartes ? Neý

i sa peu canna. Thon I sa aid potHans
men, hslp Ibis pouuugfeulov forvard. This

th. bas been a terrible night. Hell seems te have
ndl. betu lot ose in theCity-."
bly " Rwu are matters going "
ley "yBadly. The Incas have carried everythin
ind belote them. The Spanish arma are dowr, in

the duat everywher."4
I " Alas for Spain t" said the Don regrettully

at "That is nlo the question, however, now,
said Moreno cheerfully. "IThe bst thai g is s

ta find ou tway out of this, and on board my shij
he safely. Gracia, you will cone with me ; Don

. Miguel, you wil see that CEaris la uttendedc ta
Follow me, and the more in silence. the betrer.

bis Following him, whicb Charles did, aided b:
ho some of those who bad come with Moreno, the
e. party proceeded lu silence forward, along the

arrow passsage.
er. As they came anetrer the paint of egresa, th
ad ounds of fighting ie the streets grow lou:rer o
wn their eanr. Up by steeji iron laddors, oozy anc
ng mes>sy and we, they asceuded natu they eachec
>ry t.he for of thet Ustom House boitcingsa

abuttog oun the watter's edge.
nd This was crowsded with Spanish soidiere buaîtt
in loophohng it wall. for defence-against thau
th attack which was mc*nentarily expected.
ed Tht Don would willingly have waited and
to taken bis part in the defence. But Moreno
ue would not iar i it-would not hear tof Gracia
u being in ay way expuied to urther peril. I

pt boat was Jying s bue steps adjoiimng-the shil
ne was ebe saest place ab present-the road wae
ill clear now; but no one could tell.how long ii
re might h so. The Incas, savage in their out
he harst, excited by thair uccesses, and prompted
be to deeds of vengeance by centuries of crue
Id oppression, might a amp moment be upot

tbem. Wherefore they descended the atune
he sires, and uteppedinto the boat ; the bostmen
ld lsy te their cars, and il a short time Charles

ShAd the satisfaction ofai etieg hie friands sud
a himef in safecy.
n Bue al night-until the dawn ef morUing
a broke-the fierce souais of confitt were in their

ears. The blaze of burning bouses, the rattle
of musketry, the boom of heavy guns from the

be batteries, the fierce cries of combatants, were
borce acuoss the water sud in through the cabin

r.widows on their ears.
o " We are ready to, ailwittu the merning ligbt,
to thank Heaven !' said the Captain. "We only
al anchored bere last night on our way to England

from Acapulco. Wal it i.s o! for I learn that
d the only man-of-war in the harbor ha. been
ia mode over by breacbery to the revolutiouista,
,. and, if we delayed, w, toe, ahould be seized."

"I cannot go,' said the Don haugbtil ; my
t place is whee the fag of Spain still fies.

y uiSenr, aid Captatn Morenu, "te flag of
2- pain files on the maintop gallant yard oft bis

vessa, and bers your place ie, Spain as, or
t ought te have, plenty of gallant defendera ; the

senera baa only one-you. Your place is here.
d And in the mornmag with the blesaing of Pro-
a videncewe shall weigh anchor and set sail for
't Europe. '
. There was notting else tu be done. AndB ao
d with uit their lives alone brought out of the
e ruin and chaos, the morning saw them standing
- out te set from the unfortunate city, over whose
- higheat steeples the c!ond of incendiary samoke

and flame aroe-on the way ta England.
(To be continued.)

SIX YEARS IN TORMENT.
R ?. W. Stutz, Reit Wing, M4iu , speakasa

guood word for Pastor Kenga Nerve Tomis,
wenu ha sas' ebat he recommennded Lie medi-
cime, during s perlid .uf fie aes, to0 man>' I
suifferers trom nanvous disease wioh tht hast ne.
aulia. Ha informa us chat a voman, s membar
ot bis ccongregaiion, hait beau curedi ut Epilesy
e! Six Years' S:ung b>' theuse off Xoen'g as
Nerve Taule.

Tha Lamontagne Extradition.

UrTwA, Augose t16 -- It te stat that thea

c eaI tee racre L ameontague,,ov a tht°

Canada, la opposiog the Domlnion Govern-
mcnt'a applitioen for extraditon on tie
greundts chat the charge af arion agatnst Leds
la heing ussed as a rusa se as to secue ber
evidenoe agaluet ber a.ccomphlce ai Sber brook.
who la being triait fer mander. Her consel
skudi the jndge unly' ta assant ta ber extra-

chItien ou consent that as shouldt nut ha usait
as a witneas. Tais the juedge reCusait te deo
and nrdered tha prîssner 's surrenden encan-
dîtsaal>y, Hawvert beftera tht ould he ex.
tradied are ender must ha oblainsed freom thet
tUnited States Secretary cf State su chat bthe
priaaner's cenamei bas ranewedt bfs application

,before tht Secretsy of State. th, nmatter
was refenredt te the Dspartment et Juestice

in full swin.
Send in your ordzrs.

HOLLOWAY'S PILISO
This Great Household Medicine

raLks amongst the leadiug
ncessarîes o: Lufe.

Lrioe famous Piles pura' eri helLooo and at mostiderullyet sotr y on th Sro es
to thse strat MAIS sl'-X EOWLE. e arcear
irdeatry recormmietdelI aswranever-(.t:r remeyr ina:1cass t ir uttn, fm aaer tue Ias
bt-.coure r.rrcairo' or woaki-ooed. 2i11- e wolrderaîIua]4

tlenA
emetacious ta to ari atIen' riderC ta to '--n
ail aies and ai a sESERALtÀAZiiLY OrDlCr:E arcUnsurpar-.

Hiollowvay's Oittac t.
its Searchinm an reU m. aroertes are koW n

ti uogr urm th se-orld foiic:e cure of

Bad! Legs, Bat! Breasts, 0oi<
Wouuds, Sores and Ulcers

anias e r infamII,:e remer.. Iffcrnecltuai rutheda jc,
tue neck air chesi a saitIntoi ares. i t nrlsETIIROAT, Lîheiria, lronchitr, Cc,'las, coim andeven A9&ItA. •For Glandular Sng, abcees,Ptiee, Fistulas.,

Gour, Itheunatîsm.
ad verr kind Of SKIN DISEAàE,i bas neaccu.
known to rai.

The l'ils and ioiment are maufactured onr at

=3 OXFORD STREET. LONDON.
and are sold by ai 'rlcre or mediciue ticrousiioîritivriized worlo, , wfl dtrections fer use in a lmo t pcrlanguage.

The inee Marks o theso ru',ders inare registernd inOttawa. lice, ea-onetihrarighuiithe Sirtisb Pos-
sessions whomar keep the American coiunterfeea tforsale wm be prosecuted.

t.12 uarcseerss bonidlook to the Labeleau
the POU ut Boxe-s. If e I addreas ta net
533 Oxford Street, London, tbey are spurt-
Oua. e

P ROVINCE OF QUE BEC, DISTRICT OFMONTREAL, SUPERIOR COURT,
Nu. 1863. CORDELIA MOREAU, of the
Ciuy and Distric of Montreal, duly authorized
to catcr en justice, bas thi day rnstituted an
action for separation as eproperty agains ber
husuiband EDOUARD LESCARBEAU, bere-
tof-re botel-keeper, of tbe same place,

Montreal, ?2end July, 1890.

A. ARCIIMBAULT
52 SAtAttoney for Paiulff.

T'he Only ippilances
LADIUl.

A Now Ioâs

a aLo -

ABSORBENTQUALITIESa

o o! ifo. A BllraWi~olohi
AI] diseases are Cured by oue Medicated Electric Balt sud ApptLances, On the principle Chat

Elecîricity is Life, our Applianoua are bronghldirectly into cnuta wih thte diased part.
They act as perfect abearbeata, by decroying the germas of diease ueand removing ail

impurities tfrom ithe body. Diaeases are ucessfully treated by coraspondenae,
a. our goode nu be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, HalifaxNS tua p ptoeastifytothe beaefltereceived from out Butoerfly

Bae suit Actins Stuater A- E.n<9à SFotrSackvilte, 5.8., edelas evaryhot>' lenus Acting
br aitin- a eEoight. HENRY CONWAY, 44'Centra Street. caret ut intermittent few r im tea
day, one ear'a standing; used Actina and Belt. MUS. S. M. Vi HITEHEAD 578 Jarvis St.,
a sufferer for years, could nt be induced to part with our Elestrie Belt. MR'. J. FULLER.
44j Centre Street, coughed eighteen months. cuned ln two treatments by Atima. 3. McQUAIG,
grain merchant, cured of rheumatism in the shotulders af ter all otheras failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciaies and lame back, curedi fif been daya. WM. NELLES, Thesale, curedi u lame
back, pain ta breast ad dyspeps. after baing laid up alHvinter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of ciatica lu six weeks. D. K. BELL, 185 Sime Street, cured of one yesar'a sleep-
lesneas in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina. L. B. MCXAY, Qaen Strees,
tobacconist, cured of beadache after years of suffermngs. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, amusic e esher, finasAetima insdainable. E. RIGGS. 220 Atelaide Street West, curait of
catarrh b' Aetiua. G. S. PARDER, 51 Baverley Sreee, curet o! lame bad kfer aIl madiane
had ftaied. MISS UELLA OLAYTON, Toronto, cured of paralysia after being in the hospiti
mine montha. JOHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide wea, cured of a tumr lu the eye in twc
weekas by Actia. MISS E. M. FORSYTE, 18 Brant Street, report a lump drawn from hel
band 12 year stauding. M-S. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of B ouD
PoISos.

I"sYout Belt and Suspenaory have cured me of impotensy." writes Gi A. "I would
not be withont your Boit and Suepensory fer 850," vrit J
McG. "Fr general debility yor B l a pnsor ana
ahsap aI amp pece sapa Mn. S.M. C.Ths'caiattans areon fils.
MR. CLINCY, hesalun, curaed ot rheumaiam in back
and legs, very bad case; laid up a lung time. Many more sucb
testimoniale on file.

Catarrh npussible nder the Laluese cf Actina,

Actina will cme diseases of the ee.

Send ton Illusrataed Book and Journal g!ving full list, Free.
Nu I'ancy Prime.

Combined Beit and Suspensory. only $5.00-Certain Care.
n Nu«A OR ACI nuE,

W. T.AER & O-00.,
Imun*£ w.ras r..171 Qaca B$MM" WUa t 2oflU0

thata mae yen fond of them. Forget amy
persemai:quarrela ,r hlstaores iwih yena may
have heard b, accIdent and whih, If re-
peated, would sen a thouand times worse
than they art, Blet ent, as fat as possible,
al the dlsagreables e. Ile-they will corme,
but th> vil enly grov largar vhsu peu
reman-er them su tbe constant thoughts of
the ate of mannea cer wors still, malle will
only tend te make yen more familiar with
them. Obliterate everything disagreeable
frein yeaterday, astart out with a cleansheet
for te-day and write upon It fer weet
memery's sakeuonly these things that are
Lvely and levable,

The Edmtmaton RailwaY.

QuEBEa, Auguat 15.-Mr. A. L. Light, has
returned te tow ifrom an nuspectlen of the
New Edmunsten railway, whloh bas been for
some trime fully quipped and running from
River du Loup te Edmuneton, where IL ovn-
neota with tue New Brunswick rilway, a
distance lu all of eighty-ene miles. Qalte a
large throngh andt eal traffie ls oblng doue
by the read, which rans through a splendid
farming and aporting ountry. For many
miles the red ruas along-side the lamons
Lake Temiscouasta. Nearthe sihore of thia
lake lesthe extensive model farm of Sir
Joseph Hickson, general manager of the
Gaand Trank railway.- Mr. Light tound the
complseted ation of the read in magificer.t
order and work wel advancea, alae, open the
nsw branch frem Edmunsten te St, Francia,
& atanç o! Ï5 miles. It la the intention of
the company teooo!lets g mrpidly as pes.
aible the extenslon from Edmunsten te Mone.
tWu, whlv will have the rearelt of sbentsirg
the dhttnano between River du Loup anai
Monsten for travellere and freight between
Quebea and h Maritime pvinaces by a bun-
dred miles, the distance by ihe reported new
route between the two points Indloted being
estImateid at 280 miles, while b the Inter-
colonial railway the milage Is 380 mileas.

A NiATURA RE y
gplieptie Fit, Falling Sie

nesa fiystericas St. ViN
Dance, Nervousness, jy'

p n[a e o1eete SleeplessneskC leiness, Brain and Spil
-Weakness.

A IWONDERFUL CURE orFSoRUpU.
LOSITY.

WESTFJZLD, Union Co., NS.
Br. Haran write. iu salatter .t absJsuffere

from navous trouble for 8 ears, ur which fee
doctors coeld not cure ber. After taking ne
bostie Of Pastor Koen's Nan au efeh
a different person altegether.vBeor ihis she
wouldtake medicine s thou it re ts

aut a1ofouse ; aler takingiba Nerva Tan,
one week onlyisa fei se weU that ahe canot

find words.to express it. Thos Wha knnw me
when I was very bad and seetht resutew aofthe
Nerve Tonio on me, want no better teoiman>t.
and I ope ib will be beard by all whu ueedsuch a medicine s Pastor Koenig's NerveToue.

B. H., care of Mra. Lawrence.
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of cerecua

diasse will be sent FRSE ta any addres , anu
POOR patienta can ao ibtal thiadme<ai nd
FREE of charge from usm.

This remedy has been prepared bp tha Bey-
etend Pastor Koenig. of Fort Wayne Ind., asthe pati tan yearE, and is nov prered
bis direction by the KOZNIG MEDoINB
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD, NsgriEs* 113 dt. Lawrence

Agenta: - B. E. MWaG ;No. Z23 Nocre
Dame sereet; Jwa, T. LYoe,2cor, lor
and Oraig atreets; Picault & Contant, cor.Notre Dame and Bonsecours atreets; ,8Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price81.25, ors air boitles for $6.00. Large bottles82.00, or six bottles for $11.00.

EILE BOISVERT, Genera! Manager
Province of Quebea, 11Goef ord et, Montreal.,BUCKEYE BELL FOLJNDRY

Bette for Cburchp3, Cuîmeq, Sbnolqeir e Pure tcppvrawi Tin.

VANDUZEN & rT. Cincinnati, 0,

The atholics of the Wor[d.

According t the efficalI statement fssued
by thea Propagaea sRamea!of the yeazi>'
vorle and presantstatue oethLes Catclic
Churoh n msasienary countrie, the grewth
has been steady and exoeedingly enceuraging.
The actual number of Cathollcs recordedlu
the esveral dioceses and parishea l the
United States is 8,168,688. Otbere statistie
of the growth ef the ehurh are : Prteste,
7657 ; churches, 7072 ; chapels, 1658;, par-
echîsi seteols, 3600 ; !cohclars, 343,19;, sit
charitable institutionE, 514.

From the tables given neeraing the con-
diton et Cithulte pra)gros bu Great Britain
and Ireland we e trac; th" ilowing tuatho-
lic population of IreLbnd3, S0S,ù06 ; churches
and chavels, 255S; pa. - n t''ches, g1097
pricetr, 3290 : 'chol s: 3914 ; a. ",unarie, 18.
Eoglnd ut .1352,278 C -eics; 2447 nritets
sud 1324 churens. Scoed shows 33S,643ICatte!, off wranm 220,000 are in the arch-
dioccese of GLasen', 304 churches 348 priets,
310 c :3 ,enîirr tis

In Ausnrais C holtc gr-wth antad deveop-
ment bave been phenromni The ttc'l
populatan f Australia and Tasnia a
amounts to 2,400,000. Of tbase 770,260, or
neary onettira, are Cethoiles. ney have
1387 ohurches and chapel, 594 priet, 707
achools, 74,734 ahelars and 3 seminaris.
In Oceani', ont oa a population ni 405 000
ther are 164,120 Catholfs th G38cu 'e
and chapela, 243 prieste, 314 educational in-
atituticns, and 18 charetabla inestitutinne.
British Amertea bas 2,070,531 Catholes, 2155
churches and ohapels, 2361 priett', 4940 edu.
estinnal Inastitutonos, 112 charitable tntitu-
tionseand 19 seminares. Corea snd Japau
have 40,930 Citholice, 114 okarches or
chapels, sud 499 stations. The Chinese em.
pire bas 519 246 Catholica, 2838 churches or
chapela, 638 aronean maissonarles, 342
native priesks, 512 achooles, with 43,841
acholare, 43 seminaries, with 960 studerts,
Much apace le given in the report te the
efforts making by the Propagand to caver
auccesiully the new field a apportanity n
the African country, The facts found Ire
tbee instructive tables must be bishihly ret-
fying toe att lyal and devout Catholles.
And there are aver 8 000,000 Catholica Iu th.
United States.

ihe "fT'rue Wites s
Job Printing office is

|hans and the Brlisth amubauador bae beea
lnstructed Lu presa fer unconditional extra.
ditiou, it being paluted out te bim that the
only guarnte rcquired nuder the ertrad-
te n act wa, that ana prianer he not trited
for any offene ther than hat for whieb she
mas extradised. la ro far as the application
ls evidently made on behalf of a British
subject at present undor arreat and watting
trial tu a Canadian cort, i t would theref ore
be very strange il under the airesmstaaoes
the Ualtedi States abonid interfere ln the
maltaei.,

Thinga to 'Forget.

Your neighbour'.sfaults, All the slander
you bave ever heard. Farget the faults of
some of your friende, and remember the
temptatiens. Fog et the fault finding and
give lita thoughet te the caueit pre.
veked It. Ferget the peouliarities uf yeur
friends and ouly remember the goui pointa

noe v


